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The Mason Coun-
ty economic Devel-
opment Council is

working hard behind the
scenes to retain jobs in the
county, while also build-
ing a foundation to recruit
even more business to the
area.
Lynn Longan, execu-

tive director of the eDC,
shared ongoing projects
that the council is work-
ing on to keep jobs in Ma-
son County, and plans to
recruit even more, at the
north Mason Chamber of
Commerce luncheon oct.
22 in Belfair.
“there are a lot of things

the eDC is working on,”
Longan said. “We’re doing
a lot of things we probably
haven’t done in the past.”
ongoing projects include

workwith Proglass, a com-
pany that creates prod-
ucts for utility companies,
to expand their business
from Gig Harbor to shel-
ton, bringing in 10 jobs at
the start and potentially
doubling that as the com-
pany moves forward.
the eDC is also work-

ing with the Port of shel-
ton on four active business
cases, two of which are ex-
pansions at the port and
two that will help retain
jobs in the county, for a to-
tal of more than 250 full-
time jobs and another 130
or so seasonal jobs.
the firm Hall equities

Group is still working on
the shelton Hills develop-
ment, an 800-acre master-
planned community that
will be anchoredwith retail
businesses, Longan said.
“People keep asking and

asking about Hall equi-
ties. they’re ready to go,”
she said. “they are seek-
ing out big-box retail, but
there are no commitments
yet.”
another ongoing case is

with Ridge Motorsports
Park in shelton, a compa-
ny that wants to expand,
Longan added.
Beyond specific business

cases, the eDC is working
with students at shelton
High school and olym-
pic College on entrepre-
neurship opportunities,
and Longan plans to visit
north Mason at least once
a month, at the Port of al-
lyn’s offices, to be of ser-

vice to businesses in the
area.
the board of the eDC al-

so has formed a subcom-
mittee to evaluate the
regulatory and permit-
ting environment in Ma-
son County, which Lon-
gan has heard is more re-
strictive than neighboring
counties.
“the city (of shelton)

and county commission-
ers have committed to sit-
ting down with us after
the subcommittee makes
its evaluation,” she said.
“if there’s nothing wrong,
then we will talk about
how to change the story.”
Part of changing the sto-

ry of Mason County to be
one that is more inclusive
and open to business in-
volves developing a strong
recruitment strategy and
strategic plan, Longan
said.
in november, the council

will continue to hold com-
munity forums geared to-
ward collecting input from
the public about what type
of businesses they’d like to
see in Mason County.
the next meetings are 10

a.m. to noon on nov. 7 at
the Port of allyn meeting

Council working on ways
to strengthen county’s
economy, retain jobs

room, 5:30-7:30 p.m. nov.
12 at a location to be deter-
mined in Matlock, and 10
a.m. to noon nov. 19 at the
Colonial House in shelton.
“We haven’t had a strong

recruitment strategy in the
last couple years since the
recession, which is nor-
mal,” Longan said. “But
we want to do that now
and figure how to change

our story.”
for more information

on the economic Devel-
opment Council of Mason
County, visit www.ma-
sonedc.com. ^
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Lynn Longan is the director of theMason County Economic Development Council. Longan
shared what’s going on in Mason County at the North Mason Chamber of Commerce
luncheon Oct. 22 in Belfair.


